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A part of the 30,000 bp tmnigort protein llano ortobae¢o mo~ic virus (TMV) RNA was amplified via direct RNA PCR and via traditional reverse 
tran=ription followed by eDNA PCR. I]oth amplified eDNA products were r~tricted with N¢.I or tht¢iIl cndonu¢l~ and identical r¢~ariction 
fragments were prodtt¢cd. Two cftl¢lent methods of viral RNA coneJntration from an infected tobacco l=tfextPact were arid: both 3-3.5 M sodium 
astute alone and 3 M LiCI with 4 M urea qunntitatively preclpitatcd TMV RNA from the extract,=. TMV RNA thus obtained could be re;tdily 
amplili=d by direct RNA PCR, They= r¢~lult~ demonstrate that dir~t KNA I'CR can be applied for the detection orhmd an,'tly,=i,= of hiBh molecular 
wcill.ht RNA and for dialnosis of viral inl'¢¢tion.¢. 
RNA I~CR; Hillh molecular weight RNA concentration; TidY; Vim,= infection diallnosls 
I. INTRODUCTION 
At the present ime PCR appears to be the most 
powerful technique for identification and anulysis of a 
$¢nc. and for the molecular diagnosis of numerous 
pathosens. A number of eukaryotic viruses consist of a 
RNA scnome, Thus in order to amplify RNA by means 
of the teaditional PeR technique, the reverse transcrip- 
tion (RT) reaction must precede the polymerase chain 
reaction. Re~ntly, a hil~h RT activity of Thermus ther- 
mophilus polymerase was demonstrated with isolated 
cRNA transcribed by T7 RNA polymerase in vitro [1]. 
Thus it was of special interest to apply this finding to 
the direct detection of a viral RNA in crude extracts 
from infected tissues. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The materials were Taq, Tth polymera~= and Random Primer (RP] 
kit (Blopol. Mo~'.ow); reverse tranrcripra~ (RTusc) and RNAI¢ in- 
hibitor (NPO Vostok, Omutninsk). RT buffer was: 50 mM Tris.HCI 
(pH 8.3), 20 mM KCI, 10 mM MBCI.., (-)primer d(5'-CCC. 
vI'CGCGGACATCACTCTT') complementary tothe tobacco mosaic 
viru~ (TMV) RNA region 5,5~i-5,571 and (+)primer d(S'. 
GCCGGTTTGGTCGTCACGGGC) ¢orrespondinB to nucleotide 
positions 5,110-5.130 of the TMV F=nome [2] were a gift from Dr, 
V,A, Efimov, 
TMV RNA isolation and ¢lcetrophorctic analysi¢ were carried out 
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from avian myobla~itosis viru,~; RP. random primer; ds. double 
stranded. 
as previously de=scribed [31. PCR product., and restriction fr=ilmcnts 
wcrc analyzed by 1,5-2~ allaros¢ I1=1 el~trophorcsis. The amplifying 
activity of TtlJ/u# ~ts t~tcd with lambdu phage DNA noeordlnll to 
the distributor'* protocol. The RP tncthod wn,t u~d for :':P labelling 
of the nmplilicd eDNA a=ordinil to the distributor's recommend:t. 
tions, except hat denaturation l" double stranded ( s) DNA ($ rain. 
100"C) was performed in the prmiencc of" the RP, For rmttriction the 
amplif'~t TMV eDNA was clutcd tram the iti~tro~ i1¢1. labelled with 
~:P and treated with/-/ael|l or N¢ol rcstrletar, mt. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. RT foltowing PCR vs. d/rert PCR of TMV ,RNA 
attd comparison of PCR products 
The RT reaction ofTMV RNA was carried out in 50 
#1: viral RNA (0.5-1/Jg) and (-)primer (15 pM in 10 
/Jl) were denatured at 100*C for 2 rain and chilled to 
0*C. Then 5 x RT-buffer, dNTPs (200/~M each), RNa- 
sin and RTase (20 U) were added in sequence and the 
mixture was incubated at 37"C for 30 rain. The follow- 
ing PCR was performed in I00 btl reaction mixture (67 
mM Tri.~-HCI, pH tl.8, 16.6 mM (NH4).,SO4, 1.5 mM 
MgCla, 10 mM fl-mercaptoethanol, 6.7/JM Na-EDTA, 
0.0001% gelatin, 1.25 mM dNTPs, 1~ pM of (+)- and 
(-)primers, 10 U TaqpaD at 94"C for 1 rain for denatu. 
ration. 58"C for I rain for annealing and 72"C for 3 rain 
for extension for 30 cycles in total. 
Direct RNA PCR with Tth pal was performed in two 
steps. Firstly, the RT stage of the reaction was carried 
out in 20/.tl of RWTth buffer (67 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.5, 
17 haM (NH.~).,SO~, 0.01% Tween-20. I mM MnCI.,) 
containing (final coneemraiions indicated): 5-5(2 z~g//.~i 
of TMV RNA (=25 nM), 200 tam of each dNTP. 750 
aM of (-)primer° 1 U//~I of RNAsin and 0.35 U//J1 of 
3~0 Puhlt.~'laed hy Elsevier Science PulJli#hee.¢ B. It. 
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Tth pal The mixture was incubated at ?0*C for I S rain 
and then chilled to 4"C. At the second step 80#1 of PCR 
barfer (67 mM Tris-HCi, pH 8.L 16.6 mM (NH4):SO,, 
0.01% Twcen-20, I.S mM MgCI.,, 0.75 mM EGTA), 
containing 15 pM (+)Trimer. were added. At the end 75 
#I of mineral oil ~vas overlayed and the PCR was carried 
out according to the following program: I st cycle. 940C/ 
3 rain, 58*CO.mia. 70*C/S rain; 2-30 cycles. 94°035 s, 
58"C/35 s. 700C/45 s: 31st cycle. 94"C/1 min. 58"C/2. 
rain. 70"C/4 rain; delay. 70"CI7 rain. 
Analysis of the product~ synthesized is shown in Fig, 
1A. The efficiency of" both methods i quite =imilar. In 
both cases the major product i= a fra$ment with the 
expected mobility for the amplified TMV ds DNA (463 
bp) and similar low molecular weight by-products are 
also synthesized, Th~ percentage yield of these low mo- 
lecular weight by-products dropped considerably, 
whereas the yield of the major product grew. when di- 
rect RNA FeE was carried out in the presence of l.S 
mM manganese ions (manuscript in preparation). 
To prove the similarity of the major products. (1) and 
(2) in Fig. IA, they were elated from the gel. labelled 
with np by the RP procedure and treated with restric. 
lion enzymes. N¢oI or Haelll. From th¢ TMV DNA 
fragment sequence data [2] one would predict hat this 
treatment would generate restriction fragments with a 
length of 100, 116 and 247 bp for Haelll or 114 and 349 
bp for the Neol enzyme. Fig. I B illustrates the restric- 
tion fragment pattern produced from (1) and (2) by 
direct or non-direct PCR. and their matching with the 
predicted siz.¢s. 
3.2. Direct PCR of TM V RNA crude preparaticm 
Serial detection and analysis of RNA need simple 
and efficient methods for primary treatment ofa cell sap 
or an extract prior to PCP, which would diminish the 
effect of some Tth pal inhibitors and concentrate high 
molecular weight {hmw) RNAs, for example a viral 
RNA. We have developed two methods, of which the 
first part is common to both methods: 40 mg of infected 
or non-infected tobacco leaves frozen wi;.l~ l;~lu;d nitro- 
gen, were homogenized with a pestle at 0*C in 200 .ul 
of RNA extracting buffer (0.1S M NaCl, 50 mM Tri~- 
HCl (pH 7.5), 5 mM Na-EDTA). The homogenates 
were cleared by centrifugation at 14.000 rpm for $ rain. 
Then two efficient approaches for hmw RNA concen- 
tration were used: 
(i) the 'Acetate" procedure: 48 mg of sodium acetate 
were added to 100 ~1 of the leaf extracts (Ca,,t = 3-3.5 
M) and stirred until completely dissolved. The samples 
were quickly frozen and exposed for 30 rain at -20"C. 
The precipitates formed were collected by centrifuga- 
lion at 14,000 rpm for 5 rain, washed twice with 70% 
~har~l a,'~ dir,.~,"tv~,.~ ;n 20 .~! of wa~r (or 0~!4 N 
NaCI). 5/,tl aliquots were examined by agarose-EtBr 
electrophoresis, The procedure seems to be very effi- 
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Fi 8. t. Diract RNA polymerar,¢ chain rutetion for TMV infection 
dinBnosis and TMV RNA o0n~ntrntion. (A) Comparison of TMV 
eDNA amplined in the regular manner, i.e. RT followed by PCR (lane 
1 ), :rod by direct virion R NA PCR (lane 2). Note that the PC'.R prc,Juet 
(.,2) was applied at ,L concentration 4.times I=ss than (I). (Lane 3) 
Pxd-restrieted lambd;t DNA (2 I~g), Numbers to the right indicate the 
size of the restriction fi'agments [n bar pairs. (B) Analysis of restric. 
lion fragrncnts produced from TMV [nPJcDNA amplified by direct 
RNA PCR (lanes I ) and RT followed by PCR (lure's 2) after Hatqll 
(a) and ,'-,'col (b) ¢ndonucl~se treatment. Numb¢¢s to the left indicate 
tl~= size of some P.v/l.r¢stricted lumbda DNA fra~nents. (C) Prcxipita- 
lion of TMV RNA from the I~f  tissue extract with 3 M sodium 
acetate (lanes l) or 3 M LiCI+4 M urea (lanes 2), (a) infected with 
TMV and (b) not-infected. (D) Amplification o fTMV RNA it.elated 
from the infected (lan~ 2-5) and non-infected Ham 6) I~f  tissue (I 
ms): lane I. (control) virion TMV RNA amplified by the traditional 
m,.thod of RT+PCR: lanes 2 and 3. LiCi*urea and Ae=taI¢ prepara- 
tions, respectively (direct RNA PCP, ofcrude RNA preparation): lane 
4. ~,ir-¢~ RNA PCR of :it'.am =~..,t"k: .-.¢kB ~t  fr,,.~:ifm c,b_ min_~.t wi~h 
pllenol SDS; la,~e 5. Pstl-r=strieted latona DNA markers: lane 6. 
dirc¢t RNA PCR of the Acetate crude RNA preparation obtained 
from non.inlkcted tissue, 
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diagnosis, the TMV-infected extract is easily distin. 
guishabl¢ from tile non-infected one. Thus, at high mul, 
tiplicity of =in inl~ction the viral RNA can be detected 
in infected tissue cells by a very simpl¢ procedure. 
(it) the 'Lithium chloride.urea' procedure: 120/Jl of 
9 M LiCl and 180/~1 of 8 M urea were added in sequence 
to 60/Jl of the leaf extract o give final conccntratiom 
of 3 M and 4 M. respectively. TI~e samples wore mixed 
and quickly frozen. All the following operations were 
then the same as in the previous method. Again, the 
infected extract can be positively recognized (Fig. IC) 
up to a 6-fold dilution. 
One may speculate that the acetate anion at high 
con~ntrations, like urea, induces partial d:naturatioa 
of RNA in the cell sap. Presumably. this provokes non, 
specific aggregation of RNA and some other macro. 
molecules, thereby r~ulting in their co.pr¢cipitation, 
It is vital to note that the bulk of cellular chromatin 
and chlorophyll granules are not soluble in the RNA 
extracting buffer and tRNA for the most part does not 
precipitate during either of the viral RNA concentrating 
procedures, so these cellular components do not inter- 
fore with the hmwgNA detection by FCR, We believe 
that both procedures can find an application for mRNA 
detection in crude cellular extracts, its concentration 
and isolatiun. 
For comparison, three TMV RNA Lsolation proce- 
dures followed by the direct RNA PCR method were 
carried out. Fig. ID illu=ua:-,s the data obtained. From 
our point of view both the ,'~cetate and the LiCl+urea 
viral RNA concentrating procedures are highly ¢f~cien,, 
and have the advantage over the tedious ph¢nol÷SDS 
one. In turn the one tube RNA amplification by direct 
RNA FCR has the advantage over the traditional RT  
then PCR method. It appears that the above mcU~ods 
could be used for serial detection of hmw viral or mes- 
sanger RNAs  for RNA screening or diagnosis. 
3.3. Cot~chtding retnad~'s 
We have described the non-radioactive diagnosis of 
RNA.containing potato virus X and M [4], TMV and 
poliovirt~s (Mahoney) [5] in crude ~llular extracts with 
cDNA-~roxidase probes. Infected cell lysatcs or tissue 
sap displayed specific signals with the corr~ponding 
probes up to a 10,000-fold di, lution or with 30--50 pg of 
the viral RNA in the fraction of total ~llular nucleic 
acids isolated from infected cells. We predict that a 
combinalion of direct RNA FCR with non-radioactive 
DNA probing will be effective for the detcetion of a few 
molecul¢s of viral RNA in crude tissue extracts at a very 
early stage in viral infection. 
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